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At Mann's Tomorrow

The NEWEST
PERFECTLY

in
Skinner's

Crepes '

Extra
Specials

Plisse Crepe
36-inc- h Cotton Plisse
Crepe; regular 29c

value. On sale
Thursday, .Qcyard

Sport Flannel
New 27-i- n. sport flan-

nel, so popular for
blazers, jackets and

skirts; striking color
combinations,

$1.95 yard
See Window. Display

Ever Ready
Dress Shields

Made of extra fine
materials and abs-
olutely guaranteed.
Come in white and
colors, 25, 45 and

75 pair ,

STYLES are
EXPRESSED

ButUfficft tttrtf
No. 2316

Triole tier and ft
triple uih dutinfuiiW
thi formal daytime
frock of Skinner'
Crepe. Sue 36

4t yrdf (4

New Silk Pique

in Butterick Designs
Wlii'ii yon make your own i'ropks,, or have them mude, you
can have dresses that are beautiful and smart and dis-

tinctive as well. .

The Butterick Pattern shown here is charming in Skin-

ner's Crepe- - By following the simple, clear directions

that accompany it you can easily produce a lovely cos-

tume. -

This design, and others for which Skinner's Crepes are

admirably adapted, will be found in Sum'mer Quarterly,
on sale in this store. Our pattern advisors will gladly
help you develop your spring and summer wardrobe.

Skinner's Crepe the ultimate in style
and wearing quality

These celebrated fabrics are perfect for the newest

modes. Jf'oft and rich in texture, they drape beautifully
and Ibeir wide range of exquisite colors .include Fash-

ion's favored shades. All have the famed Skinner wear-

ing quality.
Skinner's Crepe $2-7- 5 to $&45 a yard. .

:e e

FOR MIDWAY ROAD

Tho county court ut ItH jcgulur
Herwion thlH morning wi'OKtlod with
road Improvement problem road
damuKo ad.tiiHtinentH, u la pro batch'
of .fiiMt or the month bllU and rou-

tine huHini'MH.

Tho county reached an ureo-nien- L

with 1:2. K. Stump uid M. J.
Hwlim. property ownorn on tho
recently ordered Med ford Ma him

Vulley highway (Midway road),
and held conferences with Attor-
ney F, J. Newman and W. J, Hml-h-

ownei-- of land, which tho road
croHaea.

A ooleKallon of farmem of tho
IOurIo 1'olnt IrrlKatlon DlHtiiet,
headed by Attorney O. C. Hokkh,
linked tho county court to uravel
throo or four iouUm In that dlHtrlet
itlroatly Kraded, no farmM'H could
net out their crops In tho fall.' Tho
roiidH a io west of Muglo I'otnt, and
connect with tho Cm tor Jjiko
hlRhwuy, Tho county court In-

formed tho deli'tfiilioii that tho
chaucoH thlH your wore
ullm. UM ift.iJUO cubic yardK of
Kravcl woro deKtlned to k tln'oiigh
two rock crunhoi'H between now
mod tho tlmo hiiow flleH, and that
wat ull that two rock ciuhMoih
could do. The county court, how-ovo-

uld It would do all that It
could,

At tho cloHO of thl tteHrilon, Cor-hl- u

KiIkHI, a member of tho ti

loHt Ills hat. Tho county
court, four luwycrs. and tho dele-
gation took up tho Hcarch, and
after a five minute hunt, Wirt
l'oolo, aliio tt mouibcr of tho

and a Hearcher, found tho
KdKell headgear noHtllnff peace-
fully oil hla own head.

AttorneyH CMiarleM Hoamos and
Krank P. KarreM appeared before
tho court to make an udjimtment
of nlluKtnl damanea cuukihI by
buildiiiK a road through tho v

ranch on the Applate.
Tho county court approved tho

appointment of Carl Y. Tcngwald
u.h a deputy sheriff.

Tho nchool buiiiidnry boanl,
composed of County .Uidgo Kpar-rin-

School Superliitendent
lloniCH Carter, and Assessor

,1. 11. Coleman held u mooting at
11:45 o'oloek to rectify a dltiict
boundary In the south end of tho
county. i

F

Tho Studto Players, loeal Utile
theater group, upder tho direction
of Tom Sworn, who put over "The
Dover lloitd." clever A. A. Mllno
comedy to tvo capacity houses In
M oil ford and w on tho enthusiastic
approval of all local theater goers
Who saw the production, will pre-
sent tho same piny at the Vining
theater in Ashuind, this coming
Friday night, May 3.

Tickets for reserved seats have
been placed at Crowson's, the Pal-
mer Music Mouse ami Browns, and
a number of local theater parlies
tiro being formed for Kriday night.
Tho curtain rises at S:30, giving
l hoso w It It reserved seats a m pie
tlmo to roach tho Ashland theater
after dinner.

Parties are also being arranged
among loeal high school students
nnd Instructors, who did not have
tho opportunity to see the show
when it played here, its well as stu-

dents and faculty at tho Ashland
uyrmal,

ALLENT LEAVE FOR

Mr. and Mis. W. W. Allen and
daughter Virginia left this morn-
ing for Vancouver, It. C to visit
Mrs, S. J. Irving, mother of Mrs.
Allen. Mrs. living is spending the
:tu miner In t.ie Canadian metro-
polis.

While in Vancouver Mr. Allen
will attend the northwest district
conference of Notary international
on Mnv tith. Tin and Mn

Construction work on the $100,-00- 0

packing and plant
of tho Southern Oregon Sales, Inc.,
at Stewart avenuo and Pacific
hlRhwuy, la now s com-
pleted and will . bo ready to be
turned over by tho contractor
June 'ITith. for tho
laying of a patented roof has been
let, and will bo started next week.

The- muchlnery for ttio plant
was sh Lp 1ed fro m Way nesb u rg,
Penn., today nnd will arrlvo liore
In 12 day. This lncludea ovapora-loi'- s,

lemgeraiion macuincry, r,

and other equipment
juuklng four carloadH. Two new
large iican was here have boon or-

dered, giving tho plant a battery of
four waaheis with a capacity of
twenty carloads a day.

The technicians of S. O. S. have
perfected tho old washers so that
tho fruit requires but one washing.
Tho washing acid will bo contained
In ono largo tank, in the Interests
of thoroughness and economy.

Among tho Innovations planned
will bo a "growers room," in the
office building, in which tho con-
cern moved yesterday. It will' be
fitted up liko a bunk directors
room, but mora cheerful. Here
tho growers can figure, write loi-

ters, visit, discuss horticultural
problems, and rest. It will also, be
a clearing house for all Informa-
tion of whatever nature, having a
bearing upon tho fruit Industry,
with a daily report on fruit prices
nml sales from all over tho land.

Tho plant will be ready for op-
eration before the start of tho fruit
shipping season, but several test
runs of the machinery will " be
made, and tho plant kept open for
inspection by tho general public
for several days.

At tho present tlmo 211 men are
employed on tho construction.

FAULTY TECHNIQUE OF

FLAPPER AGENT SEEN

El

No, he diiwi't tell half of It. Men
are that way. When a certain
male reporter on the Mail Tribune
.attempted to wrlti a story con-

cerning tho "lorrlblo ti?hnique" of
a flapper magazine saleswoman,
who "did" the town and subse-
quently the editorial rooms of this
paper yesterday, ho suncumhed to
either ono of tho two fatal mascu-
line traits modesty or cold feet. '

He descrtocd the menacing atti-
tude of tho bold young lady from
Ceorgia who became cross and de-

manding when she saw the sabvt
slipping from her grasp. She did

but that wasn't all.
This, dear public. Is the way a

more reticent member of her sex
saw the drama unfold. At least
this Is the part tho male reporter
neglected to tell.

she was small and pleasantly
plump wilh brown bobbed hair
poking saucily nut from beneath a
Jaunty green sport hat. Her eyes
wore big and blue nnd did several
revolutions a minute, to tho tum
or a leicntng southern urawi,

Tho men (and boys) in the of-

fice were hypnotized and chuckled
helplessly as she drew near them.
If she'd have known when to stop,
she'd have sold them n publishing
company apiece.

It Wiim mile ii mnlltM' itf
until her tiny hands were flntter-- i
lug over tho shoulders of her first
prospect ami her Intensity in

J pointing out the attributes of her
j respect I vo magazines, were being
j encouragingly lost In a haze of

masculine womlerment. My dear
public, her technique was "mar- -
velous."

j Then, she was called nway from
prospect No, ,1, to answer some

' aimless imestion asked by prospect
No. IV Without finishing the job
started, she broke the spell by giv-
ing her attention to the questioner

and guvo the former n chance
to recover his balance. Then an-

other masculine member of the
staff bid for n little attention, and
she unwittingly let the second one

t them In one weak moment.

Tho necessity of a new airport
In Med ford was brought Into sharp
relief today when Kalph Bard well,
well known local fruit broker,
landed at the present Medford
field, after a flight from Sun Fran-.clse-

if '

"I bought a ticket for Medford,"
said Mr. IJardwell, hut when I Vt
in the plune tho pilot told me ho
couldn't stop here. Ho said he
could slop ut Koscburg or Monta-
gue, but tho conditions at the local
field were so bud that he couldn't
risk tho lives of tho passengers by
trying to make a stop."

"I hod to talk long and loud
before tho pilot finally agreed to
give mo the rido I had paid for.
He shut off the gas over Ashland
and certainly landed after careful
maneuvering. He was plainly ner-
vous. Certainty this shows how
much wo need "a new landing
field.'.'

Mr. Bardwell is becoming an
enthusiastic air traveler, this being
his third or' fourth long ulr trip.
He flew down, to San Francisco in
tho record time of two hours and

a

ELECT DELEGATES

Vorno Shangle, Lauronco Pen
nington nnd .11. T. Hubbard woro
elected delegutes to tho big Lions'
club stato cbnvention to bo held
at Tillamook May 17 and 18, the
results of tho election being an
nounced at today's meeting at the
Hotel Medford. Alternates chosen
are: John Carkln, P. M. Ker
shaw and J. O. Urey.

Tho winning team In attendance,
headed by Captain Verne shangle,
wcro entertained by tho losing
teum, headed by Captain Harry
Jacobs ut today's meeting, with
a program of stunts, consisting of
community singing, instrumental
music, hula dunces nnd other
stunts of popular appeal.

Ucorgo Picrson, well known
lumberman of licnd, Oregon, gave
an instructive and educational talk
on tho "outstanding industry oi
the northwest," quoting statistical
dnta to prove that more than 05
per cent of the wealth of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho Is directly
dependent upon tho lumber pay-
roll.

of merchants in
giving preference to goods being
shipped into this city In wooden
boxes, was asked by the lumber-
man.

4

ECITAL

delightful radio program was
pre sented lust evening through the
courtesy of tho California Oregon
Power company over station
KMKt). The program featured
Mlsa Petty Urown. notable local
organist, 41ml was broadcast by re-

mote control from tho Presbyter-
ian church. The program consist-
ed of request numbers nnd includ-
ed many favorite selections. T'.ierc
was n pleasing combination of the
old as well as the new.

M Ml hired Knight,
rendered two beautiful

solos, accompanied by Miss Itrowu.
These selections were "Trees" and
"At Sunset." Of particular Inter-
est was the song. "At Sunset,
composed by Miss Cladys 1m Mar.
local musician, with words by Miss
Hetty Urown.

Another request recital wilL be
given by Miss Urown in the near
future. Requests should be mailed
to Miss Urown or to tho Copco Ad-

vertising Uepartment.

AViiIcj Is Chief Scout.
N KV Y OH K, May 1 . (Pi

Fifteen hundred American boy
scouts will get n close-u- p of the
Prince of Wales. He h chief scout
of Wales and will attend the
world jamboree of scouts at Bir
kenhead

JUST RECEIVED

A shipment of the new sleeve-

less Wash Silk Pique Dresses
in all the latest pastel and
high shades; also the new
washable Rajah silk ensem-
bles in both long and short
coat styles in printed and
plain colors 1 ft
special, each tj) X O

MONTHS' ABSENCE

Aftot un nljNnrico uf hIx niuulJiH,
limit. n wlilch tlino Hcott V. JJiivIh
ii nil John Johimun truvided
thru twenty different cuunliivu uf
tho Orient unit Kuropt-- , tho two
liK'nl inon iravo n uroU uf Med- -

fOl'll TOHlllcfltH lU'OUWl (110 (U'pOt ft
HUi'piii.0 .. party by unexpectedly
Hlc)()ln(f off tho NlwiHlii thin noon,

Tlipy wcro Hccuinimnlci) un tlu
liiHt lup uf tln?Ir Juin-no- llumiKlt
Cul.a und I 'a nn ma by Aim. UiivIm
unci Alitw AmhoI DuvIh.'wIio Joined
tho two inon In New York thu first
purt of April,

"Wo didn't ueo qulto cvorylhlriK.
hut wo.hnd u wonderful time," wild
Air. JohnKun umlllitKly when tho
purty woro grouted hy frtomlH.

JIuvIiir furnlHliod tho Mull o

rendcra with n hoi'Ioh uf
and colorful uerountH uf

tholr Juurnoy throuKh tho Kant,
Mr. JuhiiHun Ha Id ho JuHt IiIh limpl-rutio- n

when thoy muched Kuropo.
J'arld, hi) Hatdi wtn a dlMuppolnt-inoi- it

to him, and ho enjoyed hoiiio
uf tho othor Ktiropean captlalu and
ovon thu vIMukoh more.

'Vo wiw Humo slKhtH wo novor
dreamed of neoln wo muv bvuuty
and grandeur and had tho tlino uf
our IIvoh hut novortholcHH, It
didn't ovon begin to leuNon our

for itood old southern Ore-
gon. And wo'ro Kind to ho homo
with our frlcndH," ho Ha id.

ALL BUHER GRAULS

ADVANCE HALF CtN I

1'OIITLAM). Oro.. May 1. (A)
Mutter ad vn need today with kiiIiih
uf half a rent for nil nraOen.
Kxtrart wont to 43 c, Htundardu
and prlino firms to 4ao, and flrutH
to la Vio.

Kkkh wcro Mlntionary,
I'nuttry nnd drowsed tueatn woro

Hleady,

THE MARKETS

LIvcMovk
luntTLANU On'., May I . (tV)

i'uttlo and I'nlvoH: Quotably titoady,
roeolptH L'M, nil hilled throtiKh.

IUXJ8: quotnbly itteudy; rcooiptH
10, all dlrot't.
HlllllOl and I.AMUS: quoUiUly

blcady; no recolptH.

POUTI.ANU, lire, May 1. (!
W'hiib'Kiilo prleor:'
' HltTTKU: All urndes half eenl
hlKher. Vortlaml Dairy KxehtinKo
not wholoHtilo ju'loos (cuboH);
KxtrnH 48Uo; MumlimU 43o;
prlmo fli'NtH 43o; t'Mn 4210;
'creamery priron: prtnu So ovor
rube KtntidiirdH.

I'Ktfrt. mi lit, poultry, onlonn. po.
tutoi'M, wool, ntitH, hay, eascaru

k and luips: All steady and

Sm Fnuirlsti lhittcrfat
SAX KUANt'lSt'O, May 1. VI

Hull erf at f.o.h, San l''rnuclteo
400.

Wall Street Report
NKW YOUK. May 1.Vt Knit-- !

Inn eredlt "conditions nnd fuvorablo
triido nows provided tho back,
ground for another broad advance
In prices In today's Ktock market.
Itevlval of pool activity, ami a
marked expansion In public

wui reflected in an in
ereM'd volume of nailing, Kx
tremo gains tit tho active Issues
ran from ' to nearly lli points,
with at least thirty Mocks pushed
to new high levels for tho year.

Call money renewed at .1 1 per
cent nn against 14 yesterday, and,
dropped to 10 round midday.

Violent fluctuations were re-
sumed in tho Culled Aircraft U

Mies, the common soaring 1 ft

points to n now peak nt Hi 3 and
then dvopred to 53 U Vntoii
Carbide scared more than ten
points to a new high a bow 265.

The Closing watt strong.
Toinl miles. approximated 4.300,-00- 0

shares. . i

4

Radio Program
KMED

Mall Trlbunt Vtrgln Station

8 ?:. Metcin 1310 Kc.
VotiHMlny, May I,

r. M.

:U to :3D Medford Mall
Tribune, news and market
ropoN.

TtlinxlAjr. MJ s.
A. M.

:J0 to 10 Ooldv,n Went Cof- -

fee.
1 to 1:J& Keonomy flrocc- -

tcrlit and Kd lilnns1 Meat
Market.

I0:n to It Heehc Kindle.
11 to 11 .So - Independent

Kleetrlc.
11:0 to 1: Jarmln Wood,

Urns
13 noon Xcera Items. Mall

Tribune.
r. m

i: to 1J:S Mulc t!ox.
IJ:u to I Hold 8m I'mim- -

ery.
t to 1:3.0 rttllck Idlers.
t:3 to S lteck ltukcry.
3 lo 3:30 Younglove A C.
3:3 to t Durant Our. .

to i:30 Mrdfont Mll
Tribune, new, nnd market.

:3 xa 7 M.tferd 8rvk
Station and Coleman and
ljiwlon. 4
to Karmera Uxchanae
iVoperativ. ,

DEFENSE OF LINTT

jw:rplt ooui't wim In Kumttun to-

rtus 01V the trliil rasn of tho fituto
.of ',1'irnjtiin iiKnlnxt (Mniy Wutl on
tt iluiiiio of tiiirixiioftHtioii of In
tuxl. iUIiik ' llUur. limrlclriK llin
lliii-i- jflmv IIiIh piimo hu8 .bi'on on
(ilal. 'tt 'dioiilt ouiirt Jury Iiiivlnit
illKiiKrrfal n Kliort tlmn ago. I.lnlt
wnn found KUllty In n Juntlro court
irtal 'nnd tho vrrtllct from that
vuurt wiui ntipralcMl.
, l.HWt In tlio Jackxoiivlllo JuMlce
ikiiiri wan round not iiullty of

nml tho pirn of former
Jt'iiliurdy wiih lioinn aixuoil In
court IIiIh forenoon tho dofpimo

that If Mutt hail licon
round not Ruilty of pohhohhIoii, ho
could not lie guilty of transporta-
tion. '

Th equity cni-- of tho Pliinuclo
Packing company iiKuliiKt iMoxclln
Viuvler, which waH on trial yi'Hter-iln-

win continued unlll next week
wIiimi Mi'H, Vnwlcr will arrlvo from
Catlfornla to tmtcr toHtlmony In

tho nrm. conrcrninff tho forcclo-jmr- o

of a mortaftKtv
, ,

IN PHOENIX SHOW AT

HIGH SCHDOL FRIDAY

ltoiminco mid it Rood HprlnkllnK
of comody. toRcthor Willi n capable
CHat of lilili nchool Hcniorn, pronilnc
to ninko tho play,' "Ted Uropa In."
to he prcicntnd In the iryiminHlum
uf tho Pohcnlx high nchool Friday,
May D, n thuioimhly enjoyable pcr-(- "

tormunco.
Memhem of the cat are! Hotly

CaHolon, tho huuutlfiil owner of
i Maplei' I'olnt Dairy fiirm, I II II o

.K'4irhml Whinle' :aiiln. llctty'B
iprntiy :ltcr, Mildred Mlldcbrnud:
Tod (.nnnlnir, the liandKomo youuu
ohKlitepr, ltuhert KH'iirtman; T.nn-jil- o

Crauteiv. 'J'ed'w utlractlvo chum
llurold 1''IhIi ,Iui Kiiiio, the villain.
Humid 't'olcer: Jutly, the colored
cook, Jean ItoM'l Hally, llallen, a

'

y; uelhtioi Rlrl, Iternlce tteiti'H:
tillinrley. tlrotvdei'i un nwkwurd
iwlRhlior hoy, Charley SwIiirIo.

INITIATE"" CLASS

El

'Auothm wood Htxml cIi.hm of
oiindldntH will M Initiated Into
tht( Kilts Jodti mt Thui'Mtny and
apodal .wpartUioiKt nro heltm
nuido to nhow thotn n "royal"
tlmo, novornl coinn.lttopii Vuvkltm
to propuro n ooniplclo ovrnlmi'n

t to bo rnjoyod by
every ono but tho ondldatii.

Tho Ihifhhnundx itjln nu- -

t promo durlnK tho oyonlntr.
huve pnMrd an uouhuuI list of
Bt unt it for tho qutvorhiR windldatrs.
UofrrMhtoontn will bo horvod fol-

lowing- tho crromonlof, '

GIRLS' LEAGUE

CANDIDATES FOR YEAR

A"
The' hvA.ni he c h of the CIIi'Im'

Lenitiit cnitiu ll at. Ihe IiIrIi school
huve nonihmlcd Rlrln to fill the
affirm tf ' the orRiinUullon next
year. The council nominated two
KlrU for each office, nnd at the
'tjirlH' League nieetlnR, which wa
held thlH afternoon, mcmherH of
tho ornttiiltallon were permuted
to make further nomlnallnnH.

n the lint of caudldutctt, ih
beleeted hy tlie cotmcll:

Ijiuih Urury, Kcctyn
Snyder.

Mclvw rmix-l- t

Vglbyl flarrir.
kI Hwrelars' len Swlsnvt, Her-

jilillno 1.album.
i t hniidiVi-fl!l'lmri- Drutv,. Hnr

n f,'ulilR'ltj-t-Mlldre- d Wnlktr, Jrva
Wwetl

; (
To insure good

r,n BREAD
which would you

bake ONE

iant
ZlOafor
several small ones?

s

For th me reason Hills Bro.
,. ,roist their Unions blend of

toffrt a few pounds tint by
their pattmed, contimioiis pro-

ms "Controlled Rostinjr."
No other process otn roust cuffee
o and insure such a dc- -

licious, uniiorra fltvor. .

HILLS BROS
tefSJj COFFEE

Mi

Extra
Specials

Velveteen
3G inches wide; a very
suitable material for
the new sport eoat,
e v e n i n g wrap or
dress, in eopen, coral,
yellow, orange, black,
green; h r o w n and

. rose beige. On sale'
Thursday, J2.75yard

New Fabric
Bags

New t a p c s t r y and
fabric bags. These in-

clude a. new silk bag,
just the right .. size
and in all colors.
Very smart, with tho
new spring frocks
and ensembles.

Priced from

$2.25 to S4.45 ea.

New Graduation Dresses
A splendid selection of new Graduation
and Dance Frocks just in, made of good
quality georgette in pastel shades, some
lace trimmed, others ruffled and self
trimmed, flowered taffetas, hand paint-
ed and embroidered organdie dresses in
period styles from

$9.75 to $25.00 each
See our Silk Dresses at $5.00 each '

All Spring Coats Reduced in Price

Dresses (fi

Extra

Specials
Puritas .

Sanitary Napkins

?0hi si.oo
Satin Girdles

Lightly boned; an
ideal spring garment;
all sizes. Special

Scarfs
Clever new plaited
scarfs; the very latest
styles: many eolor
combinations to
choose from. Popu-larl- v

priced Thurs- -

iS,'": $1.45
for Butterick Patterns.

NEW SPORT COATS Reg-ula- r

$12.00 values. dQ AA
Now, each ...... "P'VV
NEW TWEED COATS All
wool; $18.00 values. On sale

I.hrday: $12.00
50 spring coats made of all-wo- ol

tweeds and broadcloths,
new styles, lined throughout;
up to $25.00 values.-- , On saler: $14.00
S30.00 Spring Coats S22.00

Big Reduction on Better

rStT MUS Your Old-fashio- ned

JftES Watch Accepted inTrade

LBCULLdWA I

iVsSwif1? t TUST as you trade in your old automo- -fSiifcf J? I! J bile for a new one, you can now trade

lis'll,,, in your timepiece for a
latest model Bulora Watch. f

Tn one horse tJiav is ene ornr. So is the
rfMiKm. timepiece hul hN( r m '

hm. Lome in liis Week!

jjjljjfl Larry Schade :
ljg s?N3 Your Jwelr Since 1913

. Next Crateriaa ' Phone 89
j

f Coats

Sunbeam Rayon Bloomers
Made of a very fine grade of rayon; come in
all shades. Regular price $1.85. fl1 ACk

X
Thursday, pair

r 'THE STORE

Hail Orders Promptly

FOW EVldPVBODV- - J
Filled, Postage Prepaid. Agents


